
Sportsheadz Mobile App for Team Management

Available for Android & Apple

WLMHA already pays for this app through yearly website fees.

Through the app:
-schedules sync with our website
-coaches can direct message each other and all players/parents in a
team chat
-has an “Attendance” feature - so parents can mark kids
present/absent during ice times for pre-planning if there are not
enough kids to run a practice for example
-team events can be scheduled by the coach (for example dinner
together after a tournament)
-allows a communication method for the team without having to share
private numbers for texting
-if you have kids on multiple teams you can be part of them all on the
app

How does it Work?
● WLMHA Web Admin (Maryjo) adds the players and/or guardians,

and coaches emails to each team through the website database.

● Players and/or guardians then receive an email asking them to
download the app and make a Sportsheadz account, as they
have been added



Sample Email you should receive:

● Once you have made your account, exit and re-open the app
and you will see the team you have been added to.

● DO NOT SEARCH TO FIND THE TEAM as we may not be able
to approve you in the backend. Just restart the app and the team
should appear.



To Use the app:

Select for the Menu



● Live events & recordings and & promotions are not currently
being used.

● Home - where you can select your team (if you have multiple
kids on a team)

● Events - Practices & Games synced with WLMHA league
website and RSVP for player attendance

● Team Information - Player Roster & Bench Staff Info
● Messenger - Direct Messenger for communication between all

individuals on the app



Events:
Schedule - cannot be edited by coaches. Populates from the website

Players/Parents can RSVP by clicking on the practice:



Hangouts: can be added by coaches as extra events outside of the
organization

Team Roster:



Messenger: one central team chat

Or parents can message individuals directly:



Recommendation:
THAT the WLMHA board approve the use of this app this year.

Recommended Steps:
-initial communication to parents on upcoming schedules for all teams

-Public post and on website to include tutorial and “watch your email
for an add to your team & download the app in preparation”
-Work with coaching committee to add all coaches & communicate
tutorial to them,
-communication protocol updated to coaches

-how to communicate with team - use the app & email
-how to use attendance
-cancellation procedures/notifications & communication with
WLMHA

-Add the U5/U7, U8, and U9 players and parent emails right away to
the app (as no tryouts).
-as Terry inputs schedules, the app will update
-add the other teams as rosters are finalized
-end of the season, when the season is closed by the Web Admin
(Maryjo) the team and info in the app will be deleted.


